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.. PROGRAMIV
Sunday School Institute to be Held with I

Church for the Sunday School Worke;
Baptist Association, on March 9th ;

MARCH NINTH
10:30 a. m. Devotional Services, led by R.
11:00 a.m. Address, "Baptists in Sunday

J. H. Thayer, Lancaster, S. C
11:40a.m. Address: "A Standard Sundaj

Gentry.
12:40 a. m. Conference led by Secretary T

Dinner on the Grounds.
2:30 p. m. Address, "Why Grade the Sui

Grade it," Secretary T. J. W
3:15 p.m. Address, "Building up the Si

Gentry.
4:00 p.m. Conference and Questions.
8:00 p.m. Address, "The Organized Clas
8:45 p. m. Address, "Our State Plan of S

Secretary T. J. Watts.

MARCH TENTH
10:00 a.m. Devotional Services, led by \
10:15a.m. Address, "Do You Teach? Car

tary T. J. Watts.
11:00 a. m. Address, "The Baptist Teache

Judge Gentry.
12:00 a. nr. Address, "The Teacher Prepar

J. W. II. Dyches.
D nner on the Grounds.
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Oatiook for the Farmer.
N.dure has proclaimed the Grippe, 11

, i i- f»M rr»*i»-> 1,...

... . , . .. ; 'Ion and he)
this .suggestion, and let it be ho iia* mad
known that they intend to live »p to bix w<

up to it, we will have a clean an oyst<-r c*

.

'
. .. . and still IIvi

ci^apaign this year..Anderson tsoded indefl
Mail. .

i ku wuiiri! lu nave an open it*" ,uu

Spring. It is in the very air.!, af . ,)elThere is but one thing to fearI" ls
, ":cand that is a late frost of suffi- recognized

ciont severity to kill the fruit.!'01 more
for the orchards will this year|*vears*he ii the attitude of defying a! It has, i
nipping visitation. It is going over a con
to he somewhat of an involun- mortality,
tary gambler's chance, but out- entire civil
side the rather doubtful outlook, flicted and
the farmers will have nothing to seas did no
fear. They will have the oppor- Grippe i
tuaity of beginning farm work like the co
much in advance of the ordinary germ.a c.\season.in fact, some of them and indivic
are already taking advantage of scope as th
the weather and conditions. The disei
and they are in the mood for sneezing, ce
casting large crops of all kinds, using conn
In case the orchards finally es- And becaus
cape, the coming year promises less, the wc
to be one of the greatest on the of the dise
North Carolina farms that has] Some yetbeen known in many seasons.. lis epidemic,Charlotte Observer. ^ |the reverse

THK. LANCASTER NEWS, K
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Heath Spring Baptist Rush Printing I
rs of the Moriah ® S
,nd ioth. loio a Specialty |
V. Faile. j
School History," Dr.1 .. JAre You In a

r School," Judge J. J.; Hurry For That I
. r ^ ^ ,. Printing of \
. J. Watts, Columbia. *r *JYours? £
iday School and How
atts. WATCH US SPEED UP
inday School," Judge

=======^==

is," Judge Gentry. We Do Printing In the
lunday School Work," rm « »nTwinkling of an Eye
V C Flliis BiU Smith's Way.
v m i.,. e

f don't think much of Billi \ou leach. Secre-1Smith's way; he never sells a
bale of hay. He even keens his

;i* Training Courses," cottonseed. Now I find shucks
is cheaper feed. Bill stuffs his

it- r _ .. p. cow son good corn meal; if mineing His Lesson. Or. t01.n ,h.y h;lve (o^ .0
paid a hundred for a calf; the ?
things fo'ks do make me laugh,

mlay School Method.- wish some one wo ild toll me,
I !( :e .> ;' | <ts from |J

i sowing potts. He's a!\\ rys mess- m
in v. v !' I find

"i o: son r. To h mt and
1 r.v v.* 1. o h 1> 11 li is i. » t no; he' lui y

General Secretary of putting out more lime. Burn.]j. N rv],0 v ng off don't do no h an. an II
r>h. ve ' ved on many a farm. The'(): county agent can talk and snort, ';^_ yOU can^ keep land from wear-

Grippe. ing out. Bill's boys ten i.ls
nore commonly spell- hucks for a pig; for folks that '<&:
t caused more deaths,have to sweat and dig. there's 02culosis or smallpox, some can surely play the fool; 3$tious, and has been no sir, my boys don't go to ^
as a distinct disease school. What? Out of meat and
than four hundred flour low? Then to the store I'll

have to go. There ain't a bank
n times past, swept vvi!1 tal<c m>' note, old Wilson'll
tinent with fearful never get my vote. The whole
and at one time the administration's rotten; we'll It
ized world was af- ab -,ust have to plant more cot- thai
sailors on the high ton-.Carl Hammer in rogress. foui

t escape. |ive Farmer.gioi
s superficially much ,r 7 7IChi
mmon cold, but its , "j!",11" °.Vn /5V .

sur<
'Under.is as distinct a ta,k before th?.( hambcr whi
lual under a micro- " Commerce some time ago call
e germ of typhoid. Professor D}\nf of Clemson col- of j
ise is transmitted bv ^mmen^d upon the unfor- h
»ughing. spitting, and tunate fact thrrtthere existed in i(>ve
non drinking- vessels some communities 01 tne state erec

all people are care' a spmt of antagonism and feel- \Aim
>rld has not been free ,n^r suspicion on one hand and
ase for centuries superiority on the other beirs,when the disease tween tfie People in the country :m*®
it is mild Tliiv and those who live in the towns

i L C and n^fnv «'"«
, »«»>«»!££reported from differ- we!1 pointed ont that SU('h a

s of the countrv feeling of antagonism was a bar "r

ptoms are distinct to pr°gre** and a source of an-j that
s become tender- the n°.vance to those who would like] ,0

joints ache- there is to witness a steady and materia!; wha
in the temples and rrmvth in prosperity of all class. -r

of the head; the 1>V< of citizens. :;0d
Is and becomes raw, Tn tho current issue of trie,all
embraneous lining- Progressive Farmer we find the mini
llow substance Oc- SMn,° i(!oa expressed in an edi- grei
here is vomiting, and to ial- which -ays in part: seco

sea "Just why there should be inv love
for a grippe patient'l"" (her

A little exposure will f"rm,c f A1,.nw i oi-.r towns and cities is hard to II
Hi I >ti' nt I V SOP- The truth is that the av- dersthe patient refuses farmer, or anv group of Theand goes about lis , . «. 1 * i

.. i ru i armors, is iust about as good gionlervous and physical , , x ,f.
, 1x..i.],a man and as desirable a citi- the

d ,u i 'zen, little better, little worse, oblijai depression that is ,» 4. .

he inula.lv makes th'':n thc "v*n>Ke business man over

the patient, and he .^':OU''of >u,,n0S!', m.cn- , ft'f.fit for human oci- K,|"llll:v rt,l'° ,s i.'V'f"'./ lh,-1every part o! the south, that the .rit
. 11141s well being of a community, its
hi ad<led that short- , jse to prosperity or its fall to , ;tins week s tribune backwardness and dry rot, is or d
to the tact that the should lie the concern of farm- *

i
it. I-ountain Inn er an(j town man alike. Back- aMKwardness in methods, low yields ma>and ignorance on the farm make .tnJ

HERS BY FREEZING lh<> tmvn an(f the man who'lives trut
. in the town poorer; ignorance

Made by New Jersey modern business methods, wor
v Bivalves Alive After greed and lack of civic pride in fSix Weeks. the town correspondingly have ]ovttheir demoralizing effect on the ,,u:i

'7, J' ,>re8ervinK shell farmer and the farm." |.in
nd h°vrare«hra8 IT'! s"t ,f ^ be true that there exists h**ed by Capt. Frederick u r i« -s. - , , nen
est Sayviiie. such a feeling it can not be one
rinced that frozen oysters grounded in any real grievance. une
a great length of time," it surely can have no basis ex-
ney will practically be in cepi in fancy and certainly
tuspcnricd animation and ought not to mar the relations fJ.indelinltely until wanted, of those front the town awl th'
aay be gradually thawed country whom business or so

duties bring into contact. Theckors' idea is ib.t durins interests of town and countn *»!nim.tlcm tl.etr condition t mutual and the indeht.liar to that of the frog , - , , .1

'nke of lee. Ock- flneSa "/ .C''"'h l0. ' * °ther, *
that ovsters can be pjt too itreat to permit of room fo
/.it in April or any other aught but mutual respect and < }
hey a>o in prime condi- hearty cooperation for the gen- >i

(I for n favorable market, eral welfare. W1
e successful experiments It should be the duty of alli |.l'J

u.iu uuii«ve» liiai ir good citizens in both town and thron be frozen for six week* country to strive for the climin- II'JZ"""'" m" eI'I ation of such a spirit it if exists.
. .Greenville Piedmont.

- - ueairis are
ent section!I his \ ear s < umpaign. The .vm,The Greenville News, in (lis- Thcussing the political campaignth,, year, wonders if there will ^Vpalnbe as mml-slmging and personal H, )h j)acli"" f'bu,se «"C have ,h t ,had it) years past. the m

A point that is worth think- ^xude a yein< i.bo it, now before the cam- asionallv tl
pai;>n opens. always nau

/ i men realize, when in thoii The placerjrfr, minds th A no worthy s jn |K(j.c.**' can be advanced by such probably remethods. monia. If
1 s«- of one candidate is no 'o give up,

pro
" that another candidate is Hairs, a »

bett fitted for the office. breakdown
her, it may be construed ' he mcnt

tha' 1 he opposing candidate part of I
lacking in real fitness or merit grouch of
of hisown. becomes un

Am! then political success
c

achieved by such means is in- It might
variably of short duration. The °llimgs in

people soon learn if they have n,\l-v ,;ii |aubeen i'.ceived 01 imposed upon p'.1!01and they are quick to resent it. ribune.
We do not have many po iticali-sues in this state. Mosi KEEP OYS

of o politics is more or less
per- >!.al; that is, a choice be- Experiments
tween men. Man shov

This leads to personal discussions.and there have many Sayviiie.
abuses of it in times past. That oysters in c<
we h ive not always secured the cessfuiiy tri
best : i.- admitted by all. Ockers of vv

Thi - would be a good time for '-I ara con^

the voter- to be thinking about wl" live for

this, now before the campaign e ®ays< 1T1 * a state of «
opens. , .

can be kept
i'he breenville paper sug- Tfaea they n

gest- that the candidate who Captain 0<
first st, r« mud-slinging, should suspended a

be th .t one to be scratched wil1 he nim

on tl ti'-ket, end this is a good ^Vieves'
si'gg' -boi.. into the free

If all the voters will adont time wl.ien 1

IARCH 7, 1916.
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:i THPRed Steer Brands I I I Lb

SW Ii TO I
It is common gossip in the Soutl

people who can deliver 50% of la
declined large profits from powreserved our materials for our SoutlWe did this, believing that we will be repaid by i
held our Sulphuric Acid, Acid Phosphate and Pota

We have the goods all stacked up in fine,shipping- organization ready to give the famous«! with a rush and the indications point surely to a 1J excess of the fertilizers available.

We advise every dealer and
orders for li e curliest possible ship?1 s':-.re ' c , ,V hi fertilizer requirem-c
no e Ance and {jet tn your shipping <

k'-'i
We y\rc Ready With the h'est F<

5 SWIFT& COMPANY.
CHARLOTTE,

His Definition.
;, is rcasonoble to suppose
t Christ, the author and *
rider of the Christian reli- J\ Jf* ajC\.E*=
i, knew what constitues
istianity. You and 1 are ah- may occur when yoi
1 when we endeavor to say as to whether or not
it Christianity is. Only He not to ingure?. ..Betfix the metes and bounds ,4 .

,.. , r. , need one and not hit, detine it, and fix its laws.
[e founded his religion on
t, and on that foundation
ted a noble structure. Hear | J|
If ye love me, keep my com- Afcent, Farmers
uiments."
If ye keep my commandits,ye shall abide in my

anotheri*meDt' * POSITIVE STATEM
VTe are my friends, it ye do BY A BIG BUSINEtsoever I command ye.
fhou shalt love the Lord thy
with alt thy heart and with

.

thy soul, and with all thy cp8w,^ e..*.ne««
il. This is the first and

citmmnnrlment nriit ihe I

ml is like unto it: Thou shalt v"

thy neighbor as thyself. On a
'

ie two commandments hang v- ,

the law and the prophets." ®
^ opa*

ow can any man fail to un- p =^S3
itand 'so simple a matter? v' '

whole of the Christian reli- ^|jj8w
u the whole of our duty to
Creator, the whole ii£ our
^at (hi ').i» .mother, yea.
i the Ore Cod himself.all
explain*'. i ! comprised in
one v (» Love. F<nr it is i' ' M J.
ten, God is love. "

W. S. ELKIN, JRreeds and us and isms may a promln.nt . Ahout eilu, and |9 authority for the aboTe pc>Oth ami usinle men may ment. In explaining thin 81
c to dist< and twist and asked two quern ion* and
lifyandex ain away; cranks "uuKestkiu
r lay *tr< p.on minor points lr a growing healthy boe

rascals my divert the ?"d begin* u> run down b
..... ... the condition of the »wuih to the- own ends, hut m,u»u.»ly k>lfgh«>llt 11 eternity tne VYbftt was the first cause

ds of the . 'prist will remain health? constipation.
ri and ti -cy and those who Tide constipation could
: Him will follow in humble, *r<>Med by raking iiexaii c
d-likt fa. 't the inexpressible «*«*>»"»»* They are a piei
uty end h . indices compre- which o.

- ,tk men. women or children w
sion of I phrase: Love
another. . uitain Inn Trib-

How Much Land The
!f all the .and now abovi

, , 2b .100,000 ruble miW'8 W
>jft) IfkY uniformly over the ^lobe1 'U' form a shell about 66o feel

Jri r ~2 Colds $100 Reward, I
Afc.orp.ion. 1, ,531:i,I r"'..":.'? EKIS".

I(i ,ll I..... or that hi.* Iki-11 libit* III cIt
and thai I* < nlarrh. II ill*

l> I.-.t , « ,. I ,, , I- tb>* only |«*ltl»e fill.. II tv knot'ireom and a ,, frrt,^-ni... Catarrh being ..
^ »\ j».(Vllul)'9 t«.«», r«|i:lr*M» u c<vnfttltu9lon

t» t i&tlin lirat !! ' * C.itnrrb Cure I* taken Intto lilt! DCil ,, (|> U|1, tl!w(i,
'' '«J. the *j.tfm. then tar tl htroytnf

< J .. 1 iisot] bv tho 'f ,1"' K'rhurl
[ I, _« -| I I'T bulMlnjf up the ( 'in-Ill ill n. an' I' tir til® i r ir.. in dolnsr It- « rk The ji' 1 KeZnetJ nit m- »-' nmch frith III It* ruratlv.. pre

Slli, Un.r2«. ' ' <»**« * cu.

aWPUlJV'jjp Uk* lUli'a raiui/ PILU for t

f t

t
r- 9

,
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HO HAS 1
GOODS? i
IF Tfi that SWIFT are the only
st year's tonnage. We
der manufacturers and
hern Fertilizer Trade.
well satisfied customers for having
8>: for our regular fertilizer business.

dry, well cured condition with a

.
Swift Service. Contracting is on
prtili'/oi* rtomoml in fU/j QiMifl, f'.,;n lL <1
V4 V* IIUV1 V4 V» 1 I l(A I I VI 111 V11V. UWllll 11U US " "

fi? ¥

rery farmer to place His
merit he can take so as to
:nts. Bay v,r it!*b %and take j; jorders now. ng«?liilrrtilizer in the South.

Fertilizer Works, jj|N. C. g
.

c
»

i think you are safe. It Is not a question
you are able to insure, but can you afford
ter to have a policy and not need it, than
ave it." Apply to

E. BONEY,
Mutual York, S. C.

ryr xotick OF i)!s<-|1 \iu;ktill Notice is hereby given that the un"PPMlftl <lorhiKneil wl,,« aK executor of the esloomAfl tate of Anderson Beaver deceased
on me 3<itn. day of March, 1916,make his final return as suh exenimportantcutor and apply to the Probate Courta Healthy 'of Lancaster county for letters dismissary.

W. H. WALLACE..~'"""

Executor estate of A. Beaver decon»< it.
Feb. 29, 1918. 29-7-14-21-4t
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

|f Premier liumei of the South.
*

1'AS8F.NOEK TRAIN SCHEDULES.T'uius arrive Lar.c: « er from:No. 118.York, ltock Hill aud lulltermedlate stations 8:45 a. m.:'o. 113.Charleston, Columbia and rintermediate stations 10:11
lo. 114.Marion, dlacksburg, Cb-rlotteaud intermediate stations,ggEjggBI 1:35 p. m.

I No. 117.Co'umbia, KlngsvlUe andIntermediate stations, 7:25 p. m.tlanta, Ga., Trains leave Lancaster for:eltivestate- n#.KlnRsvilte. 0o: itnbla andiatement be intermediate stations 8:45 a. moffered one No. 113.ltock 11111, Bla -ksburg, iMarion, Charlotte and Intervldness turns mediate stations, 10:11 a m.til what Is *** 114.klngsvllle, Columbia.p,.alth? Charleston and Intermediate'

stations 1:35 .

#*. ,««,r No- U7.Rock Hill, York. and
of ins po»

intermediate stations, 7:41p. m.have been Schedule figures are published astrdertlea oc I information only, not guaranteed,isant candy | f0r Information as to passengerbe used by ' f:.res etc., call onitfi the best

Lancaster & Chester Ry. Co.
tre la. Schedule In Effect Au«u*t h *<*«I JhO 1 otrol

-v, Kill.. Faster i» Tineere spread WESTBOUND.
, it would i.v. Lancaster . ..8:0<)am.2.30pmI thick. iV. Fort Lawn . .6 3<»am 4:08pmt1Afl jV' Haacomville ..8:45am 4:28pm51"" Lv. ltichhurr . . . 6:65am.4:43pmu- iioax'-'i to vr. Chester 7 ;30am.5; 25pm';^dVn d.K "»M KAS'.'flOIIND.h mtArrti Cure ... ('hsater .... 9:00am.6.45pnj.v. Rlchburg ... 9.4Sam-7:27pm.i ir -ti»< nt ,v. Hnacom villa 10:00am.7:38pn».ni"Uy. hiiii.s

v port Lawn . .lo:<iOuin.'7:65pmnm "ttrr»« « * m
, ,..,rih«. r.miiiixtt' ii r Lancaster ...11:00am.8:25pmmtw-nt irv'ipth Connections.Chester with SouthoprtTti.r*h»»« rn. Seaboard and Carolina & Northnrprrithat ii"* «.Htern "ailwaya.itimwiau? Fort Lawn, with Seaboard AirTuirdo, a Line Railways.

Loucrater .wth Southern Railway.MMtlyattM.


